| INTRODUCTION
Manyspeciesrestricttheirreproductiveactivitytoacertainperiodof theyeartoensuretheoffspringisbornwhentheenvironmentoffers betterconditionsforsurvival,asfoodavailability (Zervosetal.,2010) .
Intemperateregions,theseconditionsareobservedduringthespring and summer, while in tropical and arid regions, the rainy season is oftenthelimitingfactor (Zucker,Johnston,&Frost,1980) . Whilethefemalesmayceasetheirovulatorycyclesduringacertain time of the year, males show some variation in their reproductivecharacteristicssuchastesticularsize,testosteronerelease,sperm productionandreproductivebehaviour (Gerlach&Aurich,2000) .The humoralcontrolofthisrelationshipismainlyestablishedbymelatonin secreted in lower amounts by the pineal gland during the daylight hoursand,amongotherfunctions,isknowntoplayaroleinreproduction (Zervos etal., 2010) influencing hypothalamic GnRH secretion.
Consequently,thesecretionofandrogensmayvaryaccordingtothe seasonwithvariableeffectsonallmalereproductivecharacteristics, since testosterone is the key hormone for reproductive activity and semenquality (Zervosetal.,2010) .
Stallion is a seasonal breeder in which sexual activity increases during periods of long days, and thus annual changes in day length mayalsoinfluencethegonadalactivity (Janett,Thun,Niederer,Burger, & Hassig, 2003) . In temperate regions, where the seasons are well defined,testicularfunctionisclearlyhigherduringthebreedingseason (Johnson & Thompson, 1983) . The seasonal pattern of sexual hormones is better characterized in the Northern Hemisphere with increased serum testosterone concentrations during breeding season (Berndtson,Pickett,&Nett,1974; Cox,Redheat,&Jaward,1988; Harris, Irvine, & Evans, 1982; Hoffmann & Landeck, 1999; Roser & Hughes,1992) .However,therearefewdataontropicalregions,where duetothelowlatitudes,theseasonsarelessdefinedandthewinter monthsarenotnecessarilyunsuitableforbreeding,andthesmallest changesindaylengthmaynotbesufficienttopromotereproductive seasonality (Heideman&Bronson,1993; Jackson&Bernard,1999) . 
| MATERIAL AND METHODS

| Experimental animals and local
The study was conducted in Viçosa, Brazil, at 20.74723° South, 42.85088°West,onaltitudeof752mandtropicalclimatepredomi-nance. The photoperiod was calculated according to Varejão-Silva (2006) . Three healthy and fertile Mangalarga Marchador stallions 
| Semen collection and processing
| Testicular assessment
Testicle biometry was evaluated every 14days. Examination of the scrotum, epididymis, spermatic cord and testes was performed by bilateral palpation. The gonads were characterized according to the consistencyandclassifiedasfirm(normal),flaccidorhardandfibrous.
Length,width,thicknessandscrotalwidthweremeasuredbycaliper.
Testicularvolumewascalculatedindividuallyandcombined(fromthe sumofvolumesofbothtesticles)accordingtoLove,Garcia,Riera,and
where TV=testicular volume (cm 3 ); L=testicular length (cm);
W=testicularwidth(cm);andH=testicularheight(cm).
| Blood collection and hormone assay
Bloodsampleswerecollectedbyvenipuncturefromthejugularvein cannulated with 14-G catheter. Collections were carried out in one single session, 60days after the beginning of each season, in a 20-min interval, during 24hr. All blood samples were collected at the same time for all animals, and the collections started at 18:00 and endedat17:40ofthenextday.Intotal,72samplesfromeachanimal
ateachsessionwereobtained,totalizing864analysedsamples.For
comparisonofdata,themeanofserumtestosteroneconcentrations ofeachhour(threesamples)wasused.
Blood samples were centrifuged at 330×g for 10min and the serum was conditioned in 1.5-ml tubes and stored at −20°C for subsequent analysis. In order to evaluate whether the frequency of collections could promote a stress condition to the stallions, serum cortisol concentrations were also analysed. Determination of testosterone and cortisol serum concentrations was carried out by chemiluminescence, by the immuno-enzymatic technique, using commercial reagent kits (Beckman Coulter, Inc, CA, USA) in theAccess (Beckman Coulter, Inc) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Sensitivity of the assay was 0.1ng/ml and reportablerangewas0.1-16ng/mlfortestosterone,0.4μg/dland0.4-60 μg/dlforcortisol.Intra-andinterassaycoefficientsofvariationwere, respectively, 2.5% and 5.1% for testosterone, and 5.2% and 6.8%
forcortisol.
| Statistical analysis
For data analysis, statistical analysis system was used (SAS ® 2002). 
| RESULTS
The mean of monthly day length is showed in Figure1 
| DISCUSSION
Inthisstudy,theenvironmenttemperaturewasproperforthestallions and acclimatization conditions were in accordance with the thermalneutralzone,whichvariesfrom5to27°C (Sainsbury,1987) .
Blood collections apparently did not promote any stress condition, according to cortisol levels observed in this study (Thrall, Weiser, Allison,&Campbell,2012 Aurichetal.,2015; Cox&Jawad,1979; Deichsel etal.,2015; Liptrap&Raeside,1975; Rabbetal.,1989; Seale,2009; Villani etal., 2006; Wiest, Thompson, McNeill-Wiest, Garza, & Mitchell,1988) .
Intemperateregionsalongtheday,peaksofserumtestosteronein stallionsoccurinthemorning (Kirkpatricketal.,1976; Sharma,1976) , atnight (Clay,Squires,Amann,&Nett,1988) orevendependenton theseasonpeaksinthemorningduringsummerandvariableduring winter (Thompson, St George, Jones, & Garza, 1985) . Nevertheless, these studies were carried out in latitude higher than 30°; in contrast,thepresentstudywasconductedina20°latituderegionwith
small difference in conditions as photoperiod and clime along the year.Consideringallseasons,peaksoftestosteronewerefoundinthe Ontheotherhand,thediscrepanttestosteronelevelsverifiedindifferentstudiesjustifiedthecollectionsin20-minintervalofthisstudy.Most studiesdifferforsamplecollectionmethodology;usually,bloodsamples areobtainedinpre-determinedtimes,normallyintheperiodfrom07:00 to12:30hr (Altinsaat,Üner,Sulu,&Ergün,2009; Cartmill,Thompson,Del Vecchio,Storer,&Crowley,2006; Rabbetal.,1989; Veronesietal.,2010; Villanietal.,2006) . 
h
Photoperiodhasbeenreportedtohaveinfluenceonseasonalpattern of testosterone release (Berndtson, Squires, &Thompson, 1983; Claes,Ball,Corbin,&Conley,2013; Coxetal.,1988; Dhakaletal.,2011; Harrisetal.,1982; Hoffmann&Landeck,1999; Johnson&Thompson, 1983; Khalil, Nakahara, Tokuriki, Kaseda, & Murakami, 2009; Leme, Papa, & Roser, 2012; Opałka, Kaminska, & Jaworski, 2010; Roser & Hughes, 1992) , with higher concentrations during the reproductive season. However, most studieswere performed in temperate climate regions,andfewdatawererelatedtotropicalregions,wherethelower latitudesleadtopoorlydefinedseasonsandwintermonthsarenotnecessarilyunappropriatedforreproductionbecauseofthesmallchanges ondaylength,whichmightnotbesufficienttopromoteimpactofseasonality (Bronson&Heideman,1994; Jackson&Bernard,1999) .
Inaddition,photoperioddoesnotseemtobereliableforseasonal regulation in animals of different species that survive in latitudes under to 30° (Bronson & Heideman, 1994) including stallions (Nett, 1993) .There are evidences that the reproductive circannual rhythm mightbemodulatedbyendogenousprocessesinsteadphotoperiodin constantphotoperiodconditions (Malpaux,2006) .
Environmental and nutritional conditions interfere on the reproductivemechanisms (Grunert,Birgel,Vale,&Birgel,2005) ;therefore, it must be considered that the photoperiod with a little day length (Janett,Thun, Niederer etal., 2003; Pickett etal., 1976) .These differencesmight beexplained intermsofdifferent breedsthatwere studied, frequency of semen collection and by latitude and climate (Robalo Silva etal., 2007) . In this study, volume with gel was negatively correlatedwith sperm motility (r=−.29; p<.05)which may explainthedecreaseinspermmotilityobservedinspringandsummer, since volume of ejaculate gel leads to agglutination of sperm heads (Pickett, 1993) . Nevertheless, seasonal differences in sperm motility may also be affected by the age and management of stallions, frequency of semen collection and environmental conditions such as temperature and humidity (Dowsett & Knott, 1996; Janett, Thun,Bettschenetal.,2003; Lemeetal.,2012; Pickettetal.,1976; Silva,2007) . 
